HADITH QUDSI 23
In this Hadith Qudsi, Allah ( )ﷻis telling us that when someone is close to Him, Allah will come
closer to him.

Hadith Qudsi 23
On the authority of Abu Hurayrah (may Allah be pleased with him), who said that the Messenger
of Allah ( )ﷺsaid:
Allah (mighty and sublime be He) said: Whosoever shows enmity to someone devoted to Me, I
shall be at war with him. My servant draws not near to Me with anything more loved by Me than
the religious duties I have enjoined upon him, and My servant continues to draw near to Me
with supererogatory works so that I shall love him.
When I love him I am his hearing with which he hears, his seeing with which he sees, his hand
with which he strikes and his foot with which he walks.
Were he to ask [something] of Me, I would surely give it to him, and were he to ask Me for
refuge, I would surely grant him it. I do not hesitate about anything as much as I hesitate about
[seizing] the soul of My faithful servant: he hates death and I hate hurting him.
It was related by al-Bukhari.

Allah will be at war...
In this Hadith Qudsi, Allah ( )ﷻsays: ‘Whosoever shows enmity to someone devoted to Me, I
shall be at war with him’.
The theme of Surah An Nisa’s is justice from those above to those below and the theme of Surah
Al Hijr is protection. This hadith talks of waaliya - Allah’s justice and His protection.
Who are Wali Allah?
We don’t know who are the Wali Allah but we have to want to attain this. We have to do the
actions to get Allah’s wilayah.
How can we attain wilayah?
By trying to attain taqwa and not follow one’s desires. The more a person believes and has
taqwa, the more a person will attain Allah’s wilayah.

The protection of Allah
Allah ( )ﷻextends His protection towards wali Allah. If anyone has enmity towards wali Allah
either by speaking about him or hurting him then Allah ( )ﷻwill declare war against that person.
No one can handle being at war with Allah ()ﷻ, that’s why it’s important to not treat anyone
badly because he may be a wali Allah. No one knows who’s wali Allah.
Why does Allah protect Wali Allah?
Because the wali Allah will not protect himself, he is engaged in doing taqwa.

How can we become close to Allah?
My servant draws not near to Me with anything more loved by Me than the religious duties I
have enjoined upon him.
The wali Allah wants to draw close to Allah ( )ﷻand not the people. The best thing to draw close
to Allah is the obligatory actions He has commanded us to do.
These obligations are the pillars of Islam. Before doing the voluntary think of the obligatory. No
one will be impressed with you when you do the obligations, or pray 5 times a day, and this is
protection from Allah because these are done purely to become closer to Allah. The voluntary
acts can be to of desire or to show off or feel pride in ourselves, give us a position etc. We don’t
feel proud of ourselves when we pray fajr but we get a sense of achievement when we pray
qiyam lail. The obligatory acts are a protection from Allah. Allah loves the obligatory more and
He loves the person doing it. Hence a person can reach Firdaus by doing just the obligatory
because he knows this is what Allah ( )ﷻloves.
How can we continue becoming closer to Allah?
and My servant continues to draw near to Me with supererogatory works so that I shall love
him.
if a person wants to be closer to Allah ( )ﷻthen he does the voluntary deeds and he does it so
that Allah loves him, and not to please himself or others. It is important we do the
supererogatory so that Allah ( )ﷻloves us. We need to fight to break our ego, not see ourselves
but only see Allah. The goal is to try and try so that Allah loves you. How can we know if Allah
loves us?
What are the signs when Allah loves someone?
When I love him I am his hearing with which he hears, his seeing with which he sees, his hand
with which he strikes and his foot with which he walks.
What does this mean? Allah has made daahir the signs of hIs love. It means he will not hear, see,
touch, do or move except what Allah ( )ﷻloves. Allah ( )ﷻwill preserve all of his limbs. He is only
thinking one thing... that he wants the love of Allah, only mahbub Allah, whatever Allah loves.
Allah’s reward
Were he to ask [something] of Me, I would surely give it to him, and were he to ask Me for
refuge, I would surely grant him it.
when he asks Allah ( )ﷻfor anything then He ( )ﷻwill grant it to him. And when he seeks refuge
then Allah ( )ﷻwill protect him.
Allah is hesitant
I do not hesitate about anything as much as I hesitate about [seizing] the soul of My faithful
servant: he hates death and I hate hurting him.

Allah ( )ﷻnever hesitates to do anything except to take the soul of His believing soul because
he hates death, though everyone has to die. This shows the believer has value with Allah ()ﷻ
and He hates to make them sad. Allah will take the soul but Allah is too much Rehmaan on
them. When a person has faith then he has value with Allah ()ﷻ.

💡 Your value depends on how much faith you have; how much you care about what Allah loves.
Your belief gives you value.

